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FLUORESCENCE OF TRYPTOPHANYL-:tRNA'rrP Fg..O~ E.Co¢¢; ~t4.-[NT~RA~I~DI~- 
BETWEEN THE INDOLE AND tRNA AND iTS DEPENDENCE ON tRNA C~NFORMAT~N 
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~,~fde investigating potential fluorescent pmbe~ of  
con~oymation in tR2qA we have measured the fluores- 
cence of t_rygt~phz~ es~e,~Bed m ti~.r'/ATrP f r~ 
coil  We Fred that this ~uorescence is h~ddy quenched 
by c~3m~aris~3a id~ ¢~yp~p]~z~ ~nf r~ s.o~iort:  & 
similar observation has recently been reported, using 
tRNA T~p froni rabbit |ive~ | l 1. l~ pursuittg the h~tsi¢~ 
of this quenching, we ',ta~e i ;olated the terminal ttyp- 
tophanyl adetmsit~6, mad re~,rt  here that the quench- 
~f  ~p~ba~ ffuo~e~cer~ce in this comgouf td  ex- 
plains partly the hitch quenching in t~ptophanyl -  
t0h'qA Trp (T~p:tRNA Trp ) but that other ittteractioag 
must also be involved. Thus, the two conformationai 
forms of Trp-tRNA Tr0 [21. active and inactive with 
~e~pec~ to¢-¢¢z~*ma~C fisca~a:gfag, d i f fe r  s/gnificantiy 
m fluorescent yield. ~his shows that iry ptophan inter- 
acts differently with rite two forms. 
2_ Mate,-ial~ a~<l metlsoeis 
T~'ptophmnyl-tRNATrP was isolated on benzo- 
~ated DEAE~elluio~e (Schwartz/Mann) from t~: co l i  
B tRNA (Genera! Biochemicals) essentially by the 
method o f$oseph and Muench [3] ,  but  omitt ing the 
final chromatograplw on hydroxylapatite. The specif- 
ic activity o f  the product was 1.5 nmoles tD'pto- 
pb-an/A260 unit. Active and inactive conformational 
forms were obtained by incubation in q.t M sodium 
acetate buffer, pH 4:I and pH 5.6, re:::mctively, the 
latter comaining 4 mM EDTA Na 2, for 20 rain at 37 °. 
" o  ..After cool/rig to 0 , the Trp2tRNATrP was precipi- 
tated with 2.5 vol cold ethanol and re-dissolved in 50 
r,~$ Tr{~-a~et~te buffer,  pH 7-2, 50 m~ K-zceta~v, 2~) 
m~M Mg-aceta~e. or 20 ram s~lium-acctate buffer, pH 
5. 5 mM ~2-  T|tese i~c~tbatioix ¢0im'itions and 
those of  the enzymatic discharge assay were as de- 
tRNA-syathetase foe ctxa~g~t~g ef/i~e tRNATrp ~as is~5. 
tared f~ot~t/~. ¢o/d B, ac¢o~dLr~g 1oJoseph anti Muend~ 
[3 ~. bat  o~t(ttft~tg tke ckto~x~atog~al~lsy on CG-50. 
Tryptopl>myl-adenosine was isohted from unf~ac- 
tionated ~ co,~i B tRNA (2(glO A260 units) charged 
with [ !4C}tryptophata (20 pmo|es [A260 unit; 2.8 
gCil/zmote), tiUMA vcag ~ecogered f rom the chargit~g 
mixture by phenol extraction and ethanol precipita- 
t/.ovt [3 l .  and txtmleotideg, phenol, anti ethanol were 
removed by passing the tl~N'A throug~l a column 
(2 X lOcm)  of Sephadex G-25 in 10 mM sodium-ace- 
tate buffer, pH 5. The eff luent fraction~ containia~g 
25% The ~iges~ as t-ractio~tated on DEAE-Sephade~" 
A-25  (28 X 2.5 cm) in the same buft~r. ~|+ClTryp~o o 
phanyl-adeno~ine was excluded and emerged in the 
void volume, free from all other products o f  digestion 
and o f  any free tryptophan. The overall recovery of 
the ester was 62%, and solutions of  the ester were 
transferred t~om H20 to D20 by ion-exclusion from 
DEAE-Sephadex A-2S on a small column, pre-eqm~ 
librated with D20. Preparations of  Trp-tRNA Tw a,ad 
- . ¢ 
tryptophanyl-adenosine were discharged after adjus: 
ment o f  the pH to 8 .8  by addition o f  2 M NaOH to 
Tris buffer,  or 2 M Tris to acetate buffer. Incubation 
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Pbame~c~n~ i~te~si~i~s xv~e vn~as~r~d in 5~3 ham T~i~c~a~ 
Uaft~, pH 7.2~ 50 ram K.-~ce~te, 20 mM Ms-aerate, or 20 
mM ~dium acetate buffet, pH 5.0, 5 mM MgCI%. At-~er ester 
hydrolysis at pH 8.8, the pH was re-adjusted to the initial val- 
ue arCd Rqte tguotescettce o f  the te[ezsed ttyptop[t~rt me~suted. 
Tt~ t'tnoge.~e~ce f ~eh ~zyI~zophan~,l +:omp~u~ is ex- 
pressed as a percentage of  that of  the tryptophan released by 
hy~zo+yrds- 
was for  2 hr at 37 °. Discharging "~ ----e, Trp the,  rp-t KNt~ fol- 
lowed first order  kinetics wi th  a per iod for hal f  ex- 
.ctt~age o f  I5  tniax. Sotatio~ts ~ece re-adjusted co tfie/c 
initial pH before measurement  by f luorescence  o f the 
released t ryptophan.  The increase in buffer  concentra-  
~%~- b~ ~ ef~¢~ ~r~ th~ ~:~t~m ygeI4 ~f  free L~yb~ 
F~re~er~t  spectra we~ re~orfled on a U|CA 55 
absolute differential sp~ctrofk~orimcter equ ipped 
with a Hewlett- -Packaxd XY  recorder.  All measure- 
ments were made at 3~. - 
LaheUed t ryptophan and D~O were obta ined f rom 
C.E.A+.Saclay, Fzance. 
3. Resutts mad d~cuss ion  
Fluorescence measurements on Trp- tRNA TrP and 
Trp-adenosine are presented in table I .  The fluores- 
cent yieid f rom Trp-ndenosine is close to  that  quoted  
. -  - . ,  
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tRNA Trp. Active and inactive forms of Trp-tRNA Trp were 
er, as described tinder Methods. After inciaba~ion for 2 hr at 
5 ° irt 50 mM Tfis-acet~te buflZt, pH 7.2, 50 mM K-acetate. 
20 mM Mg+ace~ale, or 20 mM sodium-acetate buffer, pH 5. 
5 mM MgCl~, ~ots  ¢on~i~g 20 ~rnole.g [ ~4C~T~I3-tRNA 
(29 mCUmmole) were incubated v¢i~h tryp~ophanybtRNA- 
sy~ke~ {~ 0.1 M T~s-ac¢la{¢ b~tle¢, l~H 7.2, 5 mM Mb~Ct2, 
the [ t~C|wyptophan remaining esterified to the active form 
{~ ~ ~), the inactive form ~o-- ,v--o).  and ~ eithe~ 
form with no enzyme. 
for t ryptophan-efhy i  ester and ir seems ~ikely that the 
two compotmds  are quenched by a similar mechanism 
flxoux~m tke ~tu~e o{ the ~ech~Lg~x Lg~+ot yet  c[ettr 
( for  a discussion o f  t ryptophan-ethyl  ester quenching 
.see [41)- The data indicate+ kogve~rer, tb.at tkc ~ttecha- 
nism is not  sensitive to sttbstftUffon o f  soivent hydro-  
gee by deuter ium, in comrast  o  t ryptophan [51 , 
fftough it should be noted that  no at tempt  was made 
Tke greater 12hzo~escettce o f  T r~- t~A "/?t~ ai pH 
7.2 than at p|~[ 5.0 is cons is tent  with parlia} deproto- 
nation o f  the t ryptophany l  amino group associated 
with the decrease in pK  o f  tlxis group upon ester for- 
mation.  Different coofonnat iona l  forms o f  Trp- 
tRNA Trp were obtained as describect hy  Gardand and 
Sueoka [3 |  and thek  stability under  the condit ions 
o f  f luorescent measurement were conf i rmed by en- 
zymat ic  discharge assay (fig. !). At both  pH 5 and 
pH 7.2 the f luorescence o f  the active form was signif- 
icantly lower than that o f  the inactive form. The " 
striking decrease in the f luorescence o f  T~p-tRNA Trp 
compared to Trp-adenosine shows that  there must be 
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a direct i~teraction between the indole ring and . . . . . .  the. • tween ~ 3'-~erm_ie~ ..... haste . . . . . .  avid ot.~e~ pt~.~t~-"~f the  ~ 
tRNA_ Furthermore.  this interaction is modif ied - " tR_NA:molecu~e [~O1 . , - - - ..... i : - /  
~,~hen the tRNA assumes the inactive ~orfforma~iO~. 
In the absence o f  much direct evidence one can only 
attempt o predict he probable nature o f  the indole-- 
tRNA interaction. One possible mechanism tbr  the 
from the indole NH group in the excited state [61 to 
a site on the tRNA mediated possibly by a hydrogen 
bond present in the ground state complex.  Our data 
on the effect o f  heavy water on the fluorescence o f  
Trp-tRNA Tr0 was not sufficiently accurate to allow 
any conclusion which would bear on this mechanism. 
A further possible type o f  interaction is that  observed 
in complexes between tryptamine or 5-hydroxy-tryp- 
tamh~e and DNA and poly A where there is stacking 
of  the L,~do|e r ingand nucleotide bases and strong 
quenching o f  the indole fluorescence [7].  Such a pre- 
ferred conformation is also seen betwe,,en the p-metoxy- 
pl~ettyI~t~yl s~de cl~ah't ~rrd base: r r ro~ies  ir~ crystal- 
line purornycin 181. The interaction here is intramo- 
Ieca~c ~rt~t ttte stractctce N oxt "~ol~ert, cottfo~t~ttort,  
w~th aronm~ic ring ~nd base on opposite sides o f  the 
l~ep~e bor~& t t  is ~hought that  the ~open"  conforma- 
tion will predominate also in solution. 
S~m/Iar considerations are likely to apply to trypto- 
phanyl-adenosi~e, so that the intramoleCular'stacked 
configuration is unlikely, and this is supported by  our 
fluorescence data_ Molecular orbital calculations also 
favour an "open"  structure, thou~h they suggest hat 
amknoacybadenosine moeities may have somewhat 
more eonformational f reedom t|mn puromycin [9] _ 
A stacking interaction in Trp- tRNAT~ would favour 
models ~qth the 3'-terminus rather close to one loop, 
or a sugar-phosphate backbone conformation i the 
termir~aI regi~xn which brings ~he amino acid ~to  prox- 
imity with other bases in the acceptor stem. There is 
experimental evidence in favour o f  an interaction be- 
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